
Gary Loomis - Incumbent

Gary is married to Judy and has two daughters and four grandchildren. He is a
graduate of California University of Pennsylvania with a Bachelor of Science degree.
Gary worked for US Steel Mining for 35 years in the Safety Department and then
another 10 years with successor company Clark Testing as Manager of the Fuels and
Lubrication Division. Gary joined the Supervisory Committee at Frick in 1988,
becoming Chairman of that Committee and then a member of the Board of Directors.
He is currently Board Chairman and also serves as President of the Monongahela
Valley Chapter of Credit Unions.

James Marmol - Incumbent

Currently, Mr. Marmol serves as Vice Chairman on the Board of Directors and is the
Supervisory Committee Chairman. Mr.Marmol is the Regional Director and District
President for the First Catholic Slovak Union of the United States of America and
Canada (F.C.S.U.). He served as President/Facilities Manager of Jednota Properties and
as the interim national treasurer. Mr.Marmol attended Penn State University Fayette
Campus and West Virginia University. He continued his professional development
and is a certified Senior Engineering Technician by the National Institute for the
Certification of Engineering Technologists (N.I.C.E.T.). Mr.Marmol worked for
McMillen Engineering, Inc., Alpha Associates, Inc., Altman and Altman Architects,
General Industries and currently is employed at K2 Engineering, Inc. 

John Yates - Incumbent

John graduated from WVU in accounting, served two years in the Army, and is retired
from US Steel Mining, where he ran the Golf League for many years and the Frick
Picnic for its last 25 years. He has served the credit union as Board Secretary and
former Loan Officer for a number of years and is currently on the Asset/Liability and
Personnel Committees. As Board Secretary of the Mon Valley Chapter, John plans all
chapter meetings and fundraisers. He worked on Chapter ARC Golf tournament for
30 years, and received the 2016 Volunteer Lifetime Achievement Award from the
Pennsylvania Credit Union Association. 

Harry Springer - Incumbent

Harry graduated from the University of Alabama with a degree in Mining Engineering
where he earned a Professional Engineer’s license and worked as a Mining Engineer at
US Steel Mining. After retirement, he worked for Murray Mining and Dana Mining.
Harry spent over half his life serving the credit union as Board Chair, and currently
lends his vast experience to the board and various committees. He is an active
participant in the Mon Valley Chapter and CrossState events and is always seeking out
to further his credit union education



Brett Berish 

My name is Brett Berish and I would like consideration serving on the Board of
Directors at Frick Financial Federal Credit Union. I have been a member of the credit
union, in good standing, since 2019. A lifelong resident of Belle Vernon, I have served
my community as a member of the North Belle Vernon Council since 2006 and
currently coach at Belle Vernon Area. I am employed by Center for Community
Resources in Washington, Pa, as the Student Assistance Program (SAP) supervisor.

Scott York

I feel that my broad experience in the real estate industry and classroom environment
can greatly benefit the credit union board position. As a real estate professional for the
last 38 years, I have developed a uniquely specialized skillset. Managing a sales office
and developing more efficient negotiating tactics has been a significant portion of my
profession. As a PA Certified General Appraiser, valuing and analyzing the highest and
best use is a part of my appraisal practice. Over the last 30 years, I have been a
scattered-site property manager for properties in Washington, Greene and Allegheny
County. I have learned to adapt to new technology and employ applicable programs
for the best use and formally share those insights in a classroom setting.

Pamela Marisa 

I have over 21 years of experience running several successful businesses in Greene
County and Morgantown WV. I currently own Direct Results, GreeneScene Magazine,
DR Digital, The Perfect Arrangement & Lily Bees, The Denny House Historical Venue,
and the Huffman House a future historical venue that I am currently restoring. I sit on
the Together with Veterans board, the CYS Advisory board and the GC Fair Board. I
also am a Member of the Women’s President Organization in Pittsburgh. I would
bring over 35 years of marketing experience, entrepreneurial spirit, financial
understanding, and leadership to the board. I am committed to the local communities
and strive to make them better.

Kenneth George

My name is Kenneth George and I would like to help grow your net worth if elected as
a board member with Frick Financial. Currently, I work as an entrepreneur with my
wife Carmina. We invest in Real Estate and sell Automotive lubricants B2B and direct
to customers. My experience in banking as an industry is limited. I became a Mortgage
Loan Originator to understand my industry better. Once certified, I noticed that every
single law was designed to protect banks, not the people using them, so I quickly
exited. In business, the customer is the boss, so I plan to assist you, our members, on
items important to you. I choose to bank with Frick Financial because they care about
me and my finances. Can I count on your nomination so we work together to be better
financial partners to achieve your goals?


